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THE BUGLE.
John Freeman—Habeas Corpus.

We linve listened to no small amount or
discussion since 1850, on the question "does
the fugitive slave law supcrscdo (lie writ of
Habeas Corpus ?" We could never indulgo

doubt of it, hut Whigs and Democrats
have. The question line at length been
raised in the esse of Juhii Freeman, tit In-

dianapolis, and at lenst one judge him decid-

ed for the supremacy of the fugitivo sluve
law.

We cannot better present this question
than it was dona by tha following r of
Freeman's counsel to tho Editor of the In-

diana Free Democrat, from which we also
copy the opinion of the court, and a portion
of the proceedings in the cnne. In a prev-

ious number of our pnpvr, we erroneously
stated that Freeman wus discharged. He is

imprisoned there, nud nwnits his fund triid,
which was deferred nine weeks, to give him

opportunity to prepnre for his triul.
' This U. S. Commissioner must have been

rare man for hi post, or he wotdd have
obeyed the luw and granted a summary triul,
instead of so long an adjournment.

The Democrat ulso contains copies of po-p-

certifying beyond possibility of doubt,

the freedom of the man, if he shall be able

lo verify thorn.
Hera is the lutter from Freeman's Coun-

sel:
Ma. Editor : Our position before Judge

Major, among o'hers, whs, that tho prisoner,
Freeman, could "controvert the return to the
writ of ftooeo corpus, or ullego any new
matter in avoidance" Itev. Slut., 2 vol., p.
1U5 5 that the right lo "allege new tinnier,"
of course, implied the right to henr Ihe evi-

dence and that the exercise of ibis right by

a Slate Court is not, in tho least, in conflict
with the Constitution of the United Suites,
or any act of Congress.

We conceded thut Iho Juilgo could not
give to the claimant a certificate of removal
of Fremon into slavery, that that could be
done alone by the U. S. Courts, or ilu ir
commissioners, upon " satisfactory proof;"
and that, the very moment it appeared Ihnt
Freeman wns a slave, the juriHiliction of thn
State Judge would cense ho could then
only remand him to the custody of the U.

States' officer.
But it insisted that unlit that fuel apptartd

the presumption wns, that he was a free main
and ihnt the Stute Court, or Judge, was fully
competent to investigate that fuel. It is nut
to be taken for grained, because Mr. Filing-to- n

claims Freeman to bit his slave, that ho is,

therefore, his slave; nud until thut apears,
the Suite Court, or Judge, is not ousted of
jurisdiction.

This view of the case is perfectly consist-

ent with all that is claimed for the fugitivo
lave law. It was never intended by that

law that the United Suites should reueh forth
tier arm into a free Stale and seize a free
man. She bus no more right to touch such a
wan, than the Slnto Court has to dischurgo a
slave from the custody of his master. The
truth is, the whole difficulty is a difficulty of
fact, not of lata. We admit, unit the very
rnomuul it is conceded, or nppenrs from proof,
that the person arrested is a slave, the juris-

diction of the Suite Court ceases. And we
assert, that the very moment that it is con-

ceded, or appears, thnt tha person arrested
is tfree wan, the jurisdiction of the U. 8.
(Courts, under the fugitive sluve law, censes.

The question then is, Is he a free man or
a slave? And we nssert. that the State
Court la just os competent to try this fuel as

h U. 8. Court. And, as Ihe presumption
of all luw U, thut all ore free whose feet
treud upon free soil, ihnt it wns much more
becoming and satisfactory that Iho Slate Court
sihoidd try the question of fact. And to

the reverse of these plain propositions
is to viold the sovereignity of a Statu to a
elaim, that baa nothing to sustain it but nrro
sauce.

KETCHAM, BARBOUR, & COBURN.

OPINION OF THE COURT.

My line of duty in this case is perfectly
clear ond plain. Tho net of Congress, ap-

proved Seplemlier 18, 1850, colled the
Slave Law, vests in commissioners

under the act of Congress, in Ihe
judge of the circuit end district courts of
trws li. 8., and In judges oi tne siqienor
court of territories, the power and author-
ity to, curry into effect the provision of thut
law. Neither this or any other act of Con-
gress confer audi power upon a State court
or officer. Nor is there any act of the Gen
eral Assembly of Indiana which even at-

tempt to vest such powor in any of ber
orticer or tribunals.

Under this act of Congress, Commissioner
Sullivan issued hi warrant for the appre-
hension of John Freeman, a man of color,
upon the alleged eround llrot be owed ser-

vice to Pleasant Ellington, for the

ol having him luken before the Commission
er, Ihnt the right of the claimant to his Ber-vic-

might be investigated. While the ol-

leged fugitive wns in the Deputy Marshal's
bunds by virtue of thnt warrant, and before
investigation was had before thn Commis-
sioner, Freeman was brought before me on
a writ of haheas corpus, to which Iho Deputy
Marshal mndo his return, alleging thnt ho
had linn in custody liy virtue of said war
rant issued by snid Commissioner. Fire.
man answered ihe return by controverting
it by selling up his freedom, and contro-
verting Ellington's right lo claim him a his
slave.

Freeman's counsel contends ihnt a judge
of Ihe circuit court of Indiana had jurisdic-
tion to go beyond the warrant of tho Com-
missioner, and henr thn evidence and in-

quire whether he owed service lo Ellington
or not. In other words, thnt I enn substi-
tute myself in the place of Commissioner
SuMivnii, and proceed lo henr ihe evidence
as la whether Freeman wns Ellington's slave
or not, which 1 had prevented him from
hearing by virtue of this writ of habeas cor
pus. It is contended Ihnt circuit judges
possess this power, not by virtue of any act
of Congress, lint by virtue of any act of Ihe
General Assembly of this State, hut by vir-

tue of the Stale sovereignty nl Indiana, nnd
her duly nnd power, as such, lo protect ber
citizens from improper and illegal restraints;
and it wns compared to the right of Ihe
United Stutes, to revist Hiilish aggression iu
impressing our seamen ; nnd 2d. Upon ihe
following cluiise in the 7'id see. of It. S. of
In., p. I'M, relating lo writ of habeas corpus,
viz.; "The plaintiff may accept tu the suffi
ciency of, or coutrovurt the return or any
part thereof, or allege any new mutter in
avoidance."

These position are untenable for the fol-

lowing reasons!
1. The Slate of Indiana has surrendered

this attribute of her sovereignly, as shown
by a portion of thn second section of the
fiiurlh nrticlu of tho constitution, namely:
" Xo person held to service or labor iu ouo
Slnto under the laws thereof, csenping into
another, shall, in consequence of any luw or
regulation therein lio discharged Irum such
service or labor; but shall ho delivered up
on claim of the party to whom such service
or labor may be due."

2. The case of Prigg v. The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, lli, Peters It. 8. C.
U. S., Hep., p. 10, settles and puis ut rest
Ihe question of jurisdiction over fugitives
from labor, in liivor of the exclusive juris
diction in the United States, and thut no
Stule Legislation can control It, nnd conse-
quently no Stute officer, miles he is vested
with authority, liy acl ol Congress, etui ex- -

ercisa any jurisdiction over ihe question of
freedom or slavery. In the case ut Wright
'. Deacon, 5 8. ami Knwlo, iri, it was held,
hut the writ of homine reulegiando did not

lio to try the right of the lugiiive to freedom,
though on Ihe return of Ihe fugitive to the
Statu from which be lied, his right to free-

dom might he tried. Iu relnliou to Ihe enso
of Prigg v. The Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, there is the following language in
n uole to 1 Kent's Com., p. "It wus
there declared, thnt Ihe national government,
in ihe absence of all positive' provisions to
the contrary, was bound through it proper
department, legislative, executive or judic-
iary, a the cuse might require, lo curry into
effect all Ihe rights and duties imposed upon
it by tho constitution. Any legislation liy
Congress, iu n enso within its jurisdiction,
supersedes nil Stale Legislation, nud im
pliedly prohibits it.

"The Constitution and law of tha United
Slate secure the right to the owner to re-

claim fugitive sluves against Statu Legisla-
tion." 1 Kent's Com., p. 27;!, note.

There is uuother well established princi
ple, which bear on the question under con-
sideration, iiumely : that no Stato enn control
the exercise of any authority under the fed-

eral government. 1 Kent's Coin. 4(il.
This question is settled by several decisions
of controlling authority. " No State tribu-
nal can interfere with seizures of property
madn by revenue officers, under the law of
the United Stutes; nor Interrupt, by process
of replevin, injunction or otherwise, the ex-

ercise of the authority of the fednrul otlicers."
1 Kent tyiHii. 4.M. It the olliuer ol Ihe
United Stute who seizes, or the court which
awards the process to seize, has jurisdiction
of the subject matter, then the inquiry into
the validity of the seizure belong exclusive
ly lo Ihe lederal courts. lb.

Tho General Assembly of ludiuna, so fur
from intending to confer power on bet offi-

cers to interfere by uilicut corpus with fugi- -
live lavis, by tho clnuse of the luibeas corpus
act aliove reloned to, at aec. 2.1, on p. IDS,
2 Iv. provides ns follows: "Io court or
Judge shall inquirs into the Itgulitu of anil
judgment or process, whereby the party is iu
custoaij, or discharge him where tho term ol
commitment hns not expired in either ol Ihe
cases following: I. Upon process issued by
any court or judge ot tha United States,
where Ihe court or judge has excluoivu ju-
risdiction."

The Commissioner, so fur a lie exercise
jurisdiction over fugitive slaves, is a court,
and therefore will lull within Ihe express
exemption of Ihe Statute. As lo the ques-
tion iu hand, it is immaterial whether the
Commissioner is a court or not, ns 1 only
refer to it lo show thut the Legislature of
Indiana, did not intend by any provision of
the habeas corpus aet, to confer any such
power, and thus bring her officer in collis
ion wilh the authority ol Ihe united Hiutes.
Itul 1 have already shown that if the Gene
ral Assembly of Indiana has passed a luw In
express terms, authorizing her tribunals or
ullioers IV bmiciw uriauimiuu in uaicrmiu1
ini whether a fugitive from labor is a free
man or a slave, thut such act of the General
Assembly would bo void, end no judicial
officer would carry it out for that reason ;

besides, the Stale officer would not be safe
in executing such law. Were I to exercise
jurisdiction, over this case and discharge

Freeman, whereby be escapes, 1 houhl ren-

der myself personally responsible to Elling-
ton for his value, provided Freeman wo bis
slnve.

1 am at a loss to discover what difference
it enn make in Freeman, to have the ques-
tion, whether ha was a freeman or owed ser-
vice lo Ellington, investigated before me
rather than heforo Com. Sullivan. Com.
Sullivan will hear the evidence that can be
adduced for and against Freeman 1 could
do no more. 1 am satisfied thnt I have not
got the slightest shadow of an authority to
enter into such nil investigation. Coin. Sul-

livan has, nnd is fully competent to do it,
and will, I have no doubt, extend in Free-
man, in the investigation, all the latitude that
I would, and therefore nothing could be
gained by my investigating the subject In-

stead of Com. Sullivan.

The Counsel for Freeman then made an
effort lo have him discharged, because of
alleged disqualification of the Commissioner
to hold thnt office. The Slate court how-

ever overruled that question, and ihe parties
met before Commissioner Sullivan.

Mr. Wolpnle nsked llinl the fugitive be
brought into court.

The Court: The Murshall will produce
him.

Whereupon, the Marshal, John L. Robin-
son, gave direction lo a party of his posse to
bring Freeman into iho court house.

Mr. Lislnn nsked Ihnt Ihe cause be contin-
ued until next Wenilesdny,nr for two weeks,
In Pliable Ellington lo prepare for trial. He
had no speech lo make, but nsked it a a
matter of right.

The Court required him to reduce his
motion lo writing, which ho did. The mo-

tion, ns written out, wns that the cause be
continued until next Mnndny two weeks, to
enable tho claimant to tako deposition to
establish his claim, according to Ihe nets ol
Congress iu such cases made and provided.

Mr. Kelchiim for tha prisoner, moved fur
n ruin on Ellington to show cause on next
Monday why In; should mil give security for
costs, he being n of this Stale.
In support ol this motion, he rend ihe rule
of Ihe circuit court of Ihe U. 8. for lhi cir-

cuit, to tks.it effect ; and nli-- o referred lo the
luw of Congress to enable district uud circuit
courts to make such rules.

Mr. Wnlpolo said no Inw of Congress re-
quired it ; il it d'ul, it Would be iu violation
of tho constitution of the U. 8. Ho also
alluded to the summary character of ihe
proceedings in such cases as a reason why
no such rule should be given; nnd said thnt
claimant had nlreudy paid the Marshal $50,
nnd was ready lo pay cost as fust as they
might accrue.

John L. Itobinsnn, Mm sluil, being called
on, saiil ho had received $50 from Ellington.

Mr. Kelchiim snid, if there were any de-
cision against iho rule bo did not desire it.
There were, however, important questions
lo be tried in tha case. The Fugitive Slave
Law contemplated u fiiir investigation. This
would call for Iho Inking of deposition and
large expenditures of money ; not only by
Ihe claimant, but also by the alleged, liigitive.
Supposo niter the necumiihilion of heavy
costs, this claim should be defeated, and tha
prisoner released, who shull pay theso costs ?

We have no right to the services of the offi-

cers without compensation. They are to ha
indemnified; or will they relensetis? We
have an unquestionable right to their services,
and we ask to bo secured against the pay
ment ol cost which the cluunant compel
us to make.

Mr. Listen : To whom would the bond be
mndo payable ?

Mr. Ketchum : lo Freeman, lie is en- -

tilled lo bo made safe. Ilo is forced to make
tho costs, and if tho claim is lube, he should
have security against him who compelled
him to make them.

Here ihe claimant under the direction of
counsel, pulled out bis purse, and emptying
out a handful of gold coins, handed a $10
piece to Mr. I.islon, who wilh great pomp
osity bunded it to tho commissioner, at tho
same time saying : " There is the utmost
amount you can demand of us; and the costs
of others we are reuuy to pay just as lust as
last as they may accrue. 11 this claim shall

ucciueu nuuiusi mo Claimant, your iiouur
will fork buck $5 of Ihnt." He also said thnt
be would not argue the motion ; nor if ruled
to give security for costs would the cluimant
in any event do it. I

Mr. Ketchum I "Tins display of money
and the accompanying romurks uro altogether
unauthorized and unbecoming in this
court." He then entered nl lurge into the
probable amount of costs, showing thnt the
prisoner would he under the necessity of
going to Virginia and Georgia to procure Ihe
evnledce ol Iu Ireeilotu.

Mr. Lislnn said : He must insist that the
enso should be beard in a summary inunner.
II it is continued from tune to tune, will it
bo so heard. This is not a suit it is a claim
under ihe constitution of the U. 8. The
Marshal is not acting na an officer; but only
us Ihe agent of the slaveholder. No officer
is bound to act unlit paid hi fee. The
Marshal ia olready paid. You've got all you
can cluim. If you decide the fugitive not to
he our slavo, then you must pay us back
FIVE DOLLARS of what we have given
you. This is not a suit it i only a legal
demand of our right uuder Iho constitution
Any fees made by Ihe defendant, we are not
bound lo pay. We have paid ihe Marshal
more than he demands we have paid your
Honor all vou cart demand we are ready to
pay all money legally demanded of us, but if
you should grant a rule upon us lor security
lor costs, tee will not give it.

Mr. Harbour l Mr. Listen say this is not
a triul nut a suit not a cause. What is a
trial, suit or cause, if this be not? Hero is
a court here are officers here are two pur
ties and here are their attorneys. Hut it is
said that these proceedings are summary;
and what is intended by that? Nothing
more, eertutnly, than that there is no jury
allowed in these causes, Tho rule then ap

plies In this case for security for costs, by the
same reason as in any other case.

To strengthen the motion, Mr. Harbour
then proceeded to show the nature of the
prisouor's defense to the claim of Ellington,
and Ihe lime nud probable costs of obtaining
the evidence necessary lo sustain the defense.
For this purpose, he introduced an affidavit
containing substantially a statement of the
same fuels as those which appear in Ihe pleas
fdod before the judge of tho circuit court.
The satnn papers also accompanied Ihe affi-
davit as those accompanying the plons. The
affidavit alleged that the prisoner was free in
Brunswick county, Virginia, ns long ago us
18.11 ; nnd thnt from 18.U till 181 1, ihe lime
when be removed to to this Slate, ho was
free, ami as a freeman, resided iu Walton
county, Georgia. Mr. II. also referred lo
certain telegraphic despatches lending to
show ihnt the claim of Ellington was fulse
nud fraudulent.

At this point Com. Sullivan pushed tiio
$10 gold coin away from him ; and avowed
lie would not have any fee in the cuse, let it
lie decided as it might be.

Mr. Ketchum still insisted on the rule for
costs. The case was one Ihnt called for se-

curity. .The prisoner had money to prepnre
(or his defense. Ho had made somo money.
Ilo was willing to expend it in defending his
liberty. Ilo would yield it oil up lo show
Ihnt he was free the Inst cent should go;
mid when thut little stream was dried up,
there were other nnd larger streams that
would Ik) opened lo oid him in so worthy a
purpose.

Mr. Wnlpolo replied nt length. It was
admitted that claimant had a right to a con-
tinuance ; and there is no Inw to authorize-securit-

tor costs. The law don't contem-
plate a trial ; for in n tiiql there is equality
of rights between tho parties. Here is no
equality of right. The claimant mny take
affidavit instead nf depositions; irAie the fu-
gitive has no right to introduce uny evidence to
shoio his freedom. Alludes to the discussions
in tho I. S. Senate while tho Inw was pend-
ing there. Tho trial of the question nl free-
dom fir slnveiy must be tried, if at all, in the
Slave Slates. He denied tho right of the
prisoner to ask a continuance; fur ns he hns
no right lo offer nny evidence in the rase if
he were so prepared, ho can have no right
to continue tho ciiusn lo procuro evidence
which ho cannot offer. Nevertheless, he
wns willing to give the prisoner 110 days tu
prepare to show that be was free, though ho
did not believe ho was. It wasottcu the caso
ihnt such men supported their pretensions
to freedom by forged papers, gotten up by
abolitionists for the purpose. Tho judgo
would oecome personally liable by making
an order for costs. Do you suppose Congress
has enabled you to oppose Ihe obstruction of
costs upon the claimants right. Such pow-
er would violate his constitutional rights. To
require security fur costs would make you
liabo for nn escape. The rule of court re-

ferred to is of no force. The judiciary has
no power to mnko a law, and il it should at
tempt it, the law would lie void.

Mr. Kelchiim relerred Mr. Wulpolo to the
act of Congress of 1827, conferring certain
powers on courts, and among them tho right
to adopt certain rules of court, regulating
Iho practice, Ice.

Mr. Wulpolo rend Ihe case of Prigg vs.
Pennsylvania; and culled on Ihe other parly;
lo show o precedent on their side. He then
mndo somo general remarks, placing the luw
Congress above thnt of conscience.

Hut the Marshal is bound for the safely of
tho fugitive; snd, if he is liberated by your
net, then the penalties ol li e law will recoil
on your own head. If you take ibis step,
you do it nt your peril. Wo demand thut it

hnl i not tie none.
Ibi then descanted on the liberality of his

offer to give 110 days: and ulleged ihnt the
expense ol Iho .IU days would ho IjMUU to
claimant. liesides, he spoke of them nsdays
of sorrow to his client days of mobs and
riots, iVe.

When Mr. Wulpolo concluded, he was ably
answered by Messrs. Cuhurn and Ketchum,
who met all his positions, and showed that,
bud us ilia Fugitive Slave Law was, it was
not so bad as to admit of thejoulrnges which
gentlemen seemed willing to perpetrato in
its iinme. It did, they contended, admit of
an investigation full and ample, to establish
the freedom of Ihe prisoner, if it existed.
They ulso urged the propriety ot ruling tho
claimant lo give security fur costs, which
question Iho court took under advisement
and gave the parlies uino weeks from the
27lh of June to prepare their proofs, and get
remly fur trial.

With this decision of tho Commissioner
all parlies seemed pleased ; and they left the
court house iu o better humor with them-
selves nnd each other, than wns to bo ex-

pected, ull things considered.

The following wiil make our readers ac-

quainted with somo further particulars.
From them it will be seen that no effort will

be spared to reduce this poor man to slavery.
If they can get him awny from his home and
his acquaintances, with only the Ohio river
between him ami sluvery, they doubtless
hope to spirit him away somehow. Hence
the attempt to move him to Madison.

From the Indiana Free Democrat.

THE CASE OF JOHN FREEMAN.
We mentioned last week that John Free-

man, a respectable colored man of this city,
had been apprehended a a fugitive slave,
and that his case was pending when we went
lo press, (Wednesday morning) before Hon.
Stephen Major, Judge of Ihe Marion Circuit
Court, on a writ of Habeas Carpus. The
nroceeding had before Judge Major and the
subsequent proceeding bolbre Commissioner
Sullivan, will be found elsewhere ia this
poller.

The case lias caused great excitoment, and
it would bo strange if it had not. Fieeman
has resided here a a freeman for nine years,
having come hero from Georgia in 1814,

During this period, by his industry nnd up-
rightness he hns secured the esteem of oil
acquainted with him.

When Freeman came here he brought
wilh him a considerable amount of property.
Ho deposited, we understand, $(KK) iu Hank ;
ho soon purchased property, nnd married n
respectable girl, then living in the fumily nf
Itev. Henry W. Heecher. lie has a family
of three children, not five as we erroneously
stated last week. Ity his industry and fru-
gality he has acquired proierty lo the amount
of four or live thousand dollars.

The manner of Freeman's arrest and the
insolence of the claimant had nj tendency
lo prevent excitement. The cowardly off-
icers who hi rested him, did so by resorting,
as usual in such cases, to falshood nnd de-
ception. They represented to him that ho
was required tu go to the office of a Justice
of the Peace to give testimony iu a case
wherein another colored mnn was a party.
The unsuspecting mnn accompanied the in to
the ollico of Esq. Sullivan, the United Stales
Commissioner. Slopping for a moment nt
the office of Mr. Ketchum, which is adjoining
the Commissioner's office, ha wns there on- -

prchemlcd and hurried heforo Commissioner
Sullivnn. There was great reluctance to
give rrecmnn opportunity lo consult counsel.
Air. Ketchnm, appearing as one of his coun-
sel, demanded opportunity to consult his
client iu privnlo, nud he was reluctantly
permitted in Inke Freeman into his offico for
Ibis purpose. The consultation had contin-
ued but a lew minutes before the claimant,
with his posso, called at tho door, (which was
locked) and became clamorous fur his intend-
ed victim. Shortly alter the door wus opened
by Mr. K., nnd officer Stnpp and his assistant
seized Freeman with a ferocity thai would
have dono honor to tigers, nud then hurried
him down stairs uud to Iho Court House, to
which plnce the Commissioner hid adjourn-
ed the hearing. Thilher ouo of Freeman's
counsel soon liillowcd. When he arrived in
Court, the claimant, Ellington, was insolently
examining the month of Freemnn, probably
to discover certain murks therein. Counsel
reminded the Court m.d the claimant that his
client wns a man nud lint a horse, and thai he
expected him to bo treated as a mnn. Iu Ihe
mean lime the people began to nssenible.nnd
it was evident that public, senliuiciit would
require a more deliberate trial than the
claimant at fust intended should bo had.
The subsequent proceedings ore given by
our Reporter.

Win. Sullivnn, Esq., who issued tho war-

rant, did not receive his appointment under
tho Fugitive Sluve Act, but was appointed
United Stutes Commissioner fur general pur
poses, previous to the pnssngn of that net.
1 hut act, however, gives such (commission-
ers Ihe same power on this subject as those
appointed under the Fugitive Aet. We hnvo
no doubt Mr. Sullivnn engaged in this rase
against bis own wishes. It was thought by
some that in tho outset ho manifested a de-

sire to disposo of Iho case too hastily.
hcthcr this is truo or not we oro iiunhlo lo

sny. lieiug culled unexpectedly to tho con-

sideration of tho rase, ho mny at first havu
misapprehended Ins duly, huico the return
nl the case form Judge Major, wo think Mr.
Sullivan hob shown a disposition to do justice
to both parties, so fur ns Ihe luw under which
ho nets will permit. Counsel fur Iho claim
ant desired soma linio fur themselves lu pro
pare lor trial, but denied Unit the delendent
was entitled to a momont s timo for his de-
fense, but out of respect lo public opinion
they were willing to give thirty days, which
they thought a reasonable time, to Fieeman
lo procure evidence of his freedom, it any
existed. Tho Commissioner looking ut thu
distance to lie traveled, deemed thirty days
not a reasonably time and gave, wn think,
very properly, nine weeks from lust Monday,
which day is set for tho further hcui ing of
the cose.

Thus the matter stands at present. Free-
mnn is now in jail. Marshal Itobiuson on
Monday gave his counsel notice that he sho'd
remove him to some other place, but did not
sny where. Tho Madison ltiiuuer of this
morning (Tuesday) says :

" Freemnn, wo lenrn, is lo be brought down
from Indianapolis to day for in
the j til of this county for sixty duvs ; to have
a Insuring at Ihe expiration thereof on a writ
of habeas corpus. Probably the excitement
with nspect to him in huliannpolis is tho
moving reuson of the change of vicinage."

If Freemnn is to bo' removed from this
place, it will be n great outrage. There is
no necessity of nny such removal. There
ore somo Union-savin- g Hunkers who would
like lo provoke violence if they could. They
would rejoice, we have no doubt, lo soo a
riot, but if they get up one, wo ore certain
they will hove to gel it up ou their own hook.
The friends of Freeman hnvo no oilier desire
than lo see a fair trial ; ihu counsel of Free-
mnn will make the Marshal such propositions
thut he will receive the condemnation of
every good citizen, if ho refuses ull of them
ami removes Freemnn. We nre assured ho
w ill not remove him We shall en-

deavor to advise our readers how the mailer
stands at the latest hour before going to
press.

We notice that at the recent Slate Tem-
perance Convention iu Rochester, attempts
were made iu certain quarters to prevent
Frederick Douglass from speaking or voting
in the Convention. Douglass has more
brain than a sotindron of iho ungenerous
spirit who hissed tha colored specimen of
God handiwork. Layugn Vhief.

fX7"A friend relate a case, in which a hoy
in school, who imbibed his politics from a
democratic- futher, refused to cypher ill Fed-

eral money. Essex tyeemau.

A gold medal worth $100, has boon presented
to John P. Hale, by the Com. of tho U. 8. v ot
ic 1 Oermantown, for his services in abolishing
the lab front the navy. A handsome

An offering to Moloch.

At Clarksvllle, Texas, on the the IGlh of
June, two slaves were hanged for the mur-
der of their master.

The execution of a murderer seldom
cites ihe sympathies of ihe people but we
will not wrong the citizens of Clarkesville
by entertaining ihe thought thnt they did not
regret the immolation of those victims at
the bloody shrine of American Slavery.
While their feelings were moved for them.
thev deemed the bloody sacrifice necessary,
miner a system destructive as It Is of all Iho
noble truit which characterize a humane
people.

'1 he slaves were owned by a brute, whose
continued anil outrageous brti-toli- ty

rendered death preferable lo servitude
under his control, and (nfter repealed denial
of their request thai he should sell them,) the
KiuTo, won were oom young men under
twenty, determined upon his destruction and
a desperate attempt at obtaining freedom by
flight into a w ilderness, where they might
find savages less barbarous, and could fall
into thn bunds of none more cruel than him
they hud despatched.

They failed were caught, and doomed to
die upon the gallows. Although none ex-
pressed sorrow fur Ihe punishment the bru-
tal master had received, (for lie had fled to
Texas from South Carolina for having killed
a slavo in the latter State,) penplo feared to
speak out for the pardon of ihe negroes il
would have sounded loo much like H aboli-
tion" that bugbear which frightens men in
the South nnd grannies iu breeches in the
North. They whispered lo each oilier Ihnt
llieso men were nut murderers, ami deserved
no such fate but they feared each other,
and feared their slaves, and so stood by,
coward-like- , and saw them hanged for an
onion any of them would have been proud
nf in his own son! Such is the boasting
"chivalry" of the far South where men fear
to do justice, lest Justice lis mated out to
themselves where oulrngo demands judicial
sanction, and its punishment is rewarded
with the gallows and where a city of armed
men is thrown into n panic by ihe raving of
a drunken negro ! Dispatch.

A New Temperance Move.

An association of women in Now Castle,
Lnwrenco Co., Pa., have addressed a circular
to their sisters throughout the Slate, in ref-
erence to the Muiuo Law. They tulk.in right
good earnest, ami so we doubt not they will
work. We commend their proposition lo
tho ladies of Ohio. We copy their address
from the Tribune :

SlSTEftS It TUB COMMON Ilo.NDS OP f 1(7.

mamitt: We, tho women of New-Costl-

Lawrence Co., I'u., have associated ourselves
together ill n regular organized and perma-
nent Ladies' Temperance Association, tha
object of which is to meet as ollen as conven-
ient to discus.-- and agitate Ihe Tcmpcranco
question among ourselves, in our families,
nud iu Iho wholu Suite, if possible, until our
conventions meet to nominate our Legislators
when wo prnposo sending a Committee of
ludies with petitions to each of Ihoso Con-
ventions, praying them to nominate only such
men as they know to be

men. And in order to nscertuin how
the men feel ou this subject, whose name
me announced us candidates for nomination,
we will immediately, I may say, ad
dress letters to each of these men, asking
Ihem to pledgo themselves publicly iu our
county papers, ut tho earliest opportunity, to
take up and carry through tho Maine Liquor
Law, (should they be elected for the next
session of our Legislature.) If they pludgn
themselves unhesitatingly to carry out our
wishes, we bid Ihem Godspeed; hut if they
ovodn our question, we will set them down
ou tho sido of the enemy, and go in wilh
Heart unci natiii lor those Willi whom we can
trust such a momentous question.

This plan carried out iu all the Counties
of our State, ns we intend to carry it out in
this, will, wn firmly believe, with the blessing
nf the Must High snd tho efforts which have
been made heretofore, secure to us this long'
prayed-lbr- , nud law.

Believing thus, wo, in behalf of our
Buffering sinters, most respectfully, earnestly,
nnd prayerfully, lieseecli you lu go and do
likewiso. Will the first lady who reads this
greeting, please consider herself called UKll
individually to use nil the efforts iu her power
to cull a full meeting of iho ladies of her
town or city? When that is accomplished
let this appeal he read and deliberated upon.
And, ladies, think while you are so engaged,
Iho ladies of every county town in the Slate
are reading and deliberating upon a copy of
the same. Let " who will be first in the field,
und who will do most good when there," lie
your motto. Whilu wo nre using all tha
nutans wo can lo ncrnmplish our object, let
us ncknnwledgo God in all our wnys, nnd lie
will direct our steps. Dear sister let us
send tip a united nud simultaneous prayer
for siicccs In ihe God of ihe suffering ami
oppressed from llio rlosct of every wife,
mother and sister in Pennsylvania, and we
must prevail. Send out your influence to
your neighboring towns; let il flow out,
wave upon wave, until they meet correspond
ing waves from adjoining counties ; liters let
them mingle and roll and surge, until there is a
general upheaving of the whole State in favor
of the Law that will cause thousands to lean
for joy. Do not say, when this subject is
Iiresented to you lor consulHralilon, that you

to attend to it, that it was likely
started by a low enthusiasts, in answer to
the first objection lei us say, cannot each one
of us economize lime that we are in the habit
of spending to little or no purpose, day after
day, uud in this time redeemed put forth all
our energies in the noble cause that has
cluimed the attention of the greatest mind
thut ever dwelt in morlul form.. Dour ladies,
did each one of us burn the midnight laer
waiting yet dreading the return of k drunken


